
BENNETTSYLLLB, S. C.

BY S.A.IIIIOWN&CO.

Office on Marion Street Opjtosite
Masonic Mall,

Friday, Juna 12, 1903.

Our Town Oorvernment.
MAYOR-P. A. Hodges
ALDERMEN-J. Frank Breeden, C. S.

Chaffin, A. G. Sinclair, W. W. Pate.
CLERK & .TREASURER-Milton Mc-

Laurin. O(lice open daily.
POLICE-H. S. Quick, G. B. Barrett

Marlboro County Officers.
SHERIFF-J. B. Oreen
CLERIC OF CLERK-J. A. Drake
JUDOE OF PaOBATE-M. MoLaurin
CORONER-C. F. Covington
SUPERVISOR-M. E..Coward
SUPT. EDUCATION-W. L. Stontou
TREASURER-J. H. Thomas
AUDITOR-Chas. I. ShcrriU.
SKNATOR-Chas. 8. MaCall. ^REPRESENTATIVES-D. D. McColl, Jr.

J. P. Bunch, Welcome Quick.

MAOISTAIES-C D. Ensterlmg, T. L.
Crosland, Benucttsville,

ll. L. McLauri ti, MoColl
John A. Calhoun. Clio,

* W. J. Atkinson, Blenheim,
D. 1». Stubbs, Brightsvdle,
Wi W. Irby, Smithville.
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Bennettsville Church Directory.

METHODIST-A. B. Watson, P. C.
Sunday school 3 30 p. m. Preaching-at
11.00 a- m. and7.00 p.m. Prayer meet-
ing Wedaosday eveutng at 7.00 o'clock.
Superintendent Sunday school, Phil. A.
Hodges.
BAPTIST-Rev. Rufus Ford, Pastor.

Sunday sobool at 10.00. Preaching Sun-
day at 11.00 a. m., and 7.00 p. m. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
Superintendent of Sunday sobool, H. W
Carroll

PRESBYTERIAN-Bunyan McLeod Ph.
D., Pastor. Services every Sabbath
(»Ummer) ll a. m. and 8 r>. m.; (winter)
ll a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday 4 p. tn. Soala free, ¡Si rangers
cordially invited. Sunday sobool every
Sunday 10 a. m. Suporintendent, J. T.
Dudloy. All parents and children made
welcome at thc school.

EPISCOPAL-Rev. C. W. Boyd, Rector,
Preaohing every Beoond and fourth Sunday
«tn a. m., and 7.00 p. m. Sunday
aohool ot 9.30 a. m. Dr. J. A. Foison,
Superintendent.

Directory of Bennettsville Lodges

CONSOLIDATED LODGE NO. 15, K. of
P., meeta nw» oo«n~<» fouTîî t>t

day iwilhtH at »,?.(. o'ohnd
#>

C. V.>. Eroding, 7 ii ".. à M.

ÎÎÀïWtt'i Lonat No. 8B, meet.' ?»

^oüucttiwiUc, Friday oyouiiig, oaorbcÁ
?.? (iHijh full motin af.'iVolouk.

J. K. Kim.ôy, W. M-
¿Í. T, i'".'fiîov, Soon:'.-.ry.

County Masoni': DirtitiUnu,

MÁRUIÓRC_nu. JO it. A,
M., nicols at Bennettsville on thc second
Friday of each month.

Robt Chaffin. II. P.
II, E. Stockton, Secretary.
EUREKA LODGE NO. 43, A. F. M.,

moots at McColl, each Saturday after"
noon, before tbo full mooo.at 4 o'clock.

AURORA LODGE No. 33, A. F. M.,
meets at Clio, Saturday on or after each
full moon at 3 o'olock, p. m.

J. T. Stanton, W. M.
John Parish, Secretary.

County Church Directory.

Bennettsville Circuit Appointments
KEV. J. W. ARIAILLj P. C.

First Sunday-11a.m., Pine Grove'
3 p. m., Smyrna.

Second Sunday, ll a. m. McColl.
3 p. ni, Beauty Spot,

Third Sunday-ll a. m., Pine Grove,
3 p. m, Smyrna-

Fourth Sunday, ll a. m. McColl.
3 p. m. Beauty Spot.

Blenheim Circuit Appointments.
REV. W. ll. RAKER P. C.

First Sunday, Hebron ll a. rm
EbQQCZcr 3.30 p. m.

Second Sunday, Parnassus 11 a. m.
Bethlehem 3.30 p. rn*

Third Sunday, Hebron ll a. m.
Zion 3.30 p. m.

Fourth Sunday Parnassus ll a. m.
Bethlehem 3.30 p. m.

Clio Circuit Appointments.
REV. A. T. DUNLAP, P. C.

Clio-Preaching c\ery Sunday morning
at ll o'clock. Epworth League Sun-
day night at 8 o'clock. Sunday school
at 10 a. ia. W. A. lliushaw, Supt.
Prayer meeting Monday night at 8.

Beulah -Preaching every Sunday aft at
4 o'clock. Sunday school at 3. lt.
M. Juckhon.lSupt,

THE NEW YORK WORLD
Thrioo A Wook Edition.

The Most Widely Read Newspaperin America.
Time has demonstrated that the Thrice

a«.Week World stands alone in a class.Other papers have imitated its form Out
?o t its success. This ls because it tells
it impartially, whether that news he po.litical or otherwise. It is in fact almost
a daily at thc price of a weekly.
In addition to news, it publishes first-

class serial stories and other fealurcs
suited to the home and fireside.
The Thrice a Week World's regular

subscription price is only $1.00 per year
and thia pays lor 156 papers. We oller
this unequalled newspaper and the Dem
ocrat together one year for $1.67.

Are You Afflicted ?
ULOERIXA is absolutely guaranteed

to cure Ulcers, Ringworms, Eczema,Itch, Sores and chronic skin diseases.
Send 35 cents and get a package hymail. Alauufuclured anti sold by

It. G. DOZIER, M. D.
Luruborton, N, C,

PERSONAL
Mr. Kenneth McColl is lióme

from school
Miss Daisy Freeman is the

guest of Mrs. Robt L. Reaves in
Marion
Rev. W. B. Baker and wife

left Tuesday to visit relatives in
Lake City
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dampierof Edenton are visiting relatives

in our town
Mrs. Jacob Issacsohn and

children will leave Sunday for a
visit to New York

Col. R. C. McIntyre of BeautySpot is visiting his relatives in
Marion this week
Miss Genie Wallace and Master

Vann Ross of Charlotte aro hore
on a visit to her parents

Mrs. Philip Miller is visitingher mother Mrs. McElvoen at
Remberts Sumter county
- Of the numerous mills in the

county wo hear of only ono that
broke-Mrs. Quick's, Brightsville
Mr. Ernest Adams, now with

the Coast Line Shops atWilming-
ton, is here enjoying a short
visit
Mr. R. T. Weatherly of the X

Roads was up Monday. He says
the rains were not so heavy down
there
Mr. and Mrs. James Graham

of Darlington spent Sunday with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. T. G.
Wallace
Mrs J. Mittle. Miss Rachel

and Mr.'Edward Mittle left Wed-
nesday for a visit to New York
and other points
Mr. Marvin Moore, of Smyrna

section was down Monday. He
says his crops are doing nicely.
The storm of Saturday was fur-
ther north
Mr. James S. Liles, of Bright

sville was down Tuesday. He
says the damage to crops in
Brightsville above him is the
heaviest for many years
Wm Usher of Bethel section

was down Wednesday. He says
the rain Tuesday afternoon
reached 4 inches in the same
number of hours
Mrs. Z. A. Kay. her mother

and daughter Miss Myrtle Kay,left Tuesday morning for a visit
to their old home in Ohio. Tbey
will come back in August
Mr. Noah Odom of the Ebe-

nezer section was up Wednesday
aud reported a heavy rain Tues-
day aiternoon. He had about 10
acres of cotton seriously hurt
CaptJ. J. Orosswell, the popu-

>i c Superintendent of the South
n Express in this division, was
re Tuesday morning. Regret

l ? » Were not in when ne called
\ Kv were xjí0;xí,ed to h àvé a eij.il' íday jast .from !0>.f:y. A. li.

.tsuu, tho beloved pastor of
Station, ito was justoni from
topic's times*; and looking
lr. and Mrs. J. A. Drake, Miss

Maud Everett, and Mr. Zack
Drake of Benuettsville and Miss
Mary Townsend of Blenheim at
tended the Petorkin-Mood mar-
riage in Sumter on the 3d
Mr. Hamp H. Hubbard of

Brightsville was down yesterday
and called. He has two nice milk
cows for sale (one a 4 gal) and 35
head of shoats and pigs. Write
him if you need either
Mr. Grover Cleveland Cooper

spent Saturday and Sunday in
Whiteville N. C., and returned
Monday accompanied by Miss
Tudie Steyens, who will spend a
few weeks in our town.

Free Scholarships.
The progressive young ladies of

Marlboro are offered freo scholar-
ships by the South Carolina Feder
Htion of Women's Chiba in the
following institutions of learning:
Conve i se College-three
Methodist College-ono
Greenville College-one
Charleston kindergarten and Nor-

mal-one
Clifford Seminary, Union, S. C.

-one.
The examinations will be held

July 10 at Beunettsville. Appli-
cants must file their names before
July 1, with Miss Louisa B. Pop-
pen heirn, 31 Meeting St, Charles-
ton, S. C.

Startling Evidence.
FrcHh testimony in great quantity ia e.in-

stantly coming in, doolaring Dr King's
New Dieoovery for Consumption Coughs
and ColdB to bo uocqualod. A recent ex-

près ¡on from from T. J. McFarland Bcn-
toivillf, Vu Bcrvafi ai example. lld write :
' I had Brouohitu for three years and doLr
tored all tho time without boirg bontftted
Then I began taking Dr. Kit g's Now Dis.
emery, and a few bottles wholly curoJ mo.''
Equally jeffcot Lvo io curiug all Lung aud
Throat troubles, Consumption, Pneumonia
aud dip. Guaranteed by J. T. DonglaB &
Oro Druggist. Trial bottles free, regular
sizes 50a and $1 00.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quiokly learn yon, if you UBid

Dr. King's New Lifo Pills. Thousands of
Butterers bavu proved their matchless morit
for Sick and Nervouo Ilcadaohoi. They
make pure Mood and build up your health.
Only 25 cont«, money baok if not cured.
Sold by J, T. Douglas & Bro Druggist.

Ship muff.
NICE FRESH LOT
FOR SALE BY
G. S. McCALL.

Jg®*" A full line of boys shirt
waists al Jackson's.

TOWN ÄND COUNTY NEWS.
- Court meets on the 22nd

with Judge Gage presiding
- Hicks and Devoo were a unit

on having rain last Friday
- Farmers aro harvesting

more good oats than they expec-
ted

.7-r Don't forget the electi on of
school trustees to morrow after-
noon
- Tho Democrat returns

thanks to Miss Garrie Emanuel
for a sack of May apples
- The carpenters have com-

pleted the work of placing the
seats in the new school building
- Tho fall of rain last Friday

and Saturday is cs timatod from
4 to 7 inches- -the heaviest in 20
years
- Bennettsville through her

Mayor has sout on a handsome
contribution to the relief fund at
Spartanbrg
- The Honor Roll for the'last

term of tho Graded School was
handed in too late for our last,
but appears this week, lt was duo
in our issue of May 29th but was
not received
- Celery Cola is a fine new

drink kept by Mr. E. Powers
- The express office has been

moved to the new drug store
building on Marion street

- The entrance examinations
to Winthrop Normal and the
College of Charleston will both
be held the same day atBenuetts-
vi He-July 10th.
- Don't wait to be asked for

vour commutation tax
HGT Boys 'birt waists only

25c at Jackson's
QÇgT*A full line of boys knee

pants 25c to $1.00 at
Jackson's.

- Commutation Tax is due
-better see the Town Clerk at
once

Lemons extra Fancy only 20c
doz at W. M. Rowe's
- Our town Clerk is ready to

write yourreccipt for the Licoiisc
tax-also the first installment of
the tax levy for tho Electric
Light plant

Real good green coffee 8=\ to 12¿
eta at W. M. Rowe's.

Roval Baking Powders at
W. M. Rowe's.

iiff" Ju9t received a new lot of
good iresh tea 50c to $1.00 per lb at

W. M Rowe's.

NOTICE-1 HAVE REMOVED MY
OFFICE TO TNE ROOMS OVER THE
"PLANTEUS NATIONAL BANK."

H. II. NEWTON.

8*®* If yon want- a goou smoke
try a CubanbJa Cigar for ñale ai

"YV.M. ItoWk».
iii'" i ip*. i <iuù omukura oupplies in

endless variety eau bo found at J. T.
Douglas & Bro.

täF* Knox's, Cooper'«, and Cox's
gelatine at W. M. Rowe's

A complete lino of Armours
Canned meats at W. M* Rowe's

IHâT" Octagon Soap only $."> 70 per
case at W. M. Rowe's.

"Strength and vigor come of good
food, duly digested. 'Force', a ready
to serve wheat and barley food, adds
no burden, but sustains, nourishes,
invigorates.' "

Tho Juuo Storms
The June storms this year so fur

have been the severest iii years,
and more general. The death losses
into the hundreds and tito property
losses ir.io millions. The loss in
the destruction of crops will proba-
bly be felt most. On our fourth
page the work of thu Hoods in
Spartanburg is given and thc losses
It will be another week before a

full report can be given. Relief is
pouring in on tho sufferers, and
some of thc mills will likely be at
work thc last of July.

Get a Bkirt, you will get it cheap
at Mittle'a gpeoial sale.

Driven to Desperation.
Living at an out of thc way plaeo ro-

mote from civilization, a family in ofion
diivcn to desperation in enc of accident,
resulting in Burns, Cut«, Wounds, Ulcers,
etc. Lay in n supply of Buokluu'ii Arnica
Salvo. It'b tho best on earth 250 at J. T.
Douglas Bro's Drug Storo.

YOUNO FEOFLïî'S WIIEKI.Y.
If you want your boy or girl to have a

good paper for their own reading givethem thc ''Young People's Weekly'1 thc
leading youug people's paper of America
containing cuuh week from 8 tn 12 pagessolid food for young minds. Subscribers
to the DEMOCUAT CUD baye it scot to anyaddress for 125 els. Remember thc priceof thc two papers ia only $1 2't.

Word of all Exporionoos.
Can anything be worso than to feol tl.at

avery minute is your InstV Such wan thc
oxperienco of MrB. S. If, Nowson, Decatur,
Ala. "For throe year«'' H)IC write», '*| en-
dured insufferable pain from indigestion,
stomach and bowel troubla. Death scorned
inevitable when doctors mid r.U remedies
failed. Al loiißtli J was induced to try
Klcctrio Bittern aud thc result was miracu-
lous. I improved at once and now I'm
completoly recovered. Kor Liver, Kidney,
Stomach nnd Dowel troubles Kloclric Bit-
ters in tho only medicino. Only 50c. lt's
guaranteed by J. T. Djug'.ns A; Bro Ding-
gist

One Two Horse WAGON,
A lot of HORSE FEED,
A lot of LUMBER ol different kinds.

June 3, 1903. C, EMANUEL.

RELIGIOUS NOTES.
Rev. J. W. Ariah of McC ,11 assisted in

a revival mooting at Marloo last wook.

Tho noxt meeting oC Columbia convo

cation of thu Episcopal church will bo held
at BennettBvillo in October.

Tho new Methodist ohuroh is nearing
completion aod tho congregation hopo to
get in this month if possible.
Rev. C. W. Boyd will conduct ser-

vices nt St. raul's Episcopal Church
?ext undny morning and uight.

Preaching at Presbyterian ohnroh Sao*
day morning ac 'II a. m., and evening at
8 30 p. m. Subject of evening sermon,
"Sixth Sonse." The public aro made wel-
come,

Prayor metting at Presbyteriaa church
Tburtday afternoon nt 5 p. m.

Tho hour for evening services at tho
churches ¡snow 8.30 o'clock.

Prayor meeting at the Baptist church
every Thursday oveniDg at 8 00.

Prayer meeting at the Methodist church
avery Wednesday at 8.00 p. m.

Tho hour for Sunday School ab tho
Methodist church has boen changed to
5 00 o'clock in tho afternoon.

curws WORK.
Married in this town on Wednes-

day evening June 10, 1903, at 8.30
o'clock, by Rev. R. Ford, pastor of
the Baptist church, at the residence
of the bride's mother Mrs Della A.
Wingate, Mr. Gillam Vance Beard
of Fayetteville, now with the Bcn-
nettsville Marble Works, and Miss
Louise Anna Wingate. The pres-
ents were many, pretty and costly.

* *
*

Dr. W. J. Crosland a popular
young physician of our town and
Misa Margaret Kirkley, were
married at the home of Mr. Chas
Kirkley, brother of the bride, 2021
Lincoln street, Columbia, S. C., at
3 p. m., Wednesday June 10 1903,Rev. Mr. Blackburn of second
Presbyterian church officiating.

Mr. Hermon B. Crosland acted
as best man and Miss Bertha
Kirkley maid of honor. The wed-
ding march was sweetly reudered
by Miss Lyl Crosland.
The following attended the mar-

riage: Mrs. Sallie Crosland, Miss
Lyl Crosland, Mr. H. B. Crosland,
and Mr. Robt Pratt.
The br dal party arrived in

Bcnnettsville on the 9.37 evening
train.

DEATHS' DOINGS.
Died at the home of his father

Mr. George M. Webster on Thurs-
day afternoon June 4, after a pro-tracted illness, Mr. Edgar Webster
in his 34th year. He was a hard-
working, clover young mau, and
had many friends, who share with
hi« bereaved fr.-i'r ib their * ii« s
Thc funeral services were hold

r.t i'm) family burying ground near
!Ju thc] church Friday afternoon
it: thc presence 01* a ihrye coñ-
cdufttó of relatives and frionde (or
miles around, conducted by Rev.
F. IL Shuler, of Brightsville cir-
cuit.

CARD OF THANKS.
Dear Mr. Editor:-Please allow

me, through the columns of your
paper, to express thc appreciationand gratitude of «ny family and self
to all who so lovingly and kindly
gave us theil- aid presence and sym-pathy in and during our recent be-
roauement and sorrow.

Yours truly,
Geo M. Webster.

June 9, 1902.

FROM SMITHVILLE.
Mr. Editor:-1 will try to give

you a few dots. Crops are looking
tine, pecially corn. Our fanners
seem to be in good heart.

Mr. C. P. S veet has a piece of
fine corn. lie is one ofour hustlingfarmers.

Mr, lt. L. McLeod will soon bel
done sewing his last location on thc
north side of the creek.

There was a startling rucas a few
days ago between Mr. McLeod's
woodsman and wagoner. They got
angry and exchanged several shots
¡lt caph oilier, but neither was hit,and it soenis they holli got so
frightened at the noise they quicklyretreated, and one going north and
thc other south, and no tidings of
their whereabouts has since been
received.

There was a large congregation
at Pleasant Hill church Inst Sun-
day, Rev. Kelvin preached an ex-
cellent sermon.

June 9, 03. 11 unter.

ftSgT0 Not cheap goodB b.¡t goodgoods at Mittlc'tj stoic.

Cheap Roadlnc
The Democrat and the Semi-

weekly Atlanta Journal one year
or 81.50.

The Democrat and McCall's
Magazine-an excellent Lndy'sHook for Ç1.50

The Sunny South and the Demo-
crat for only §1.50

Tin« Democrat and NL'W IDKA
for $1*50. Sample can had.

Don't You Love Flowers ?
Il so, and you want some prettypols of all sizes in which lo placethem, call at Ibo Hardware store

and you eau bc suited.

MILTON MCLAURIN,
Attorney at Law and

Probate Judge.Olllco in Couti Honso.

THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER;
Used to A II« »vor thc quent lou, Caa

- Wu ter Piotr lip lllllt
Since tho carib ls an oblate spheroid

iuutcud of n perfect sphere, lt comes to
pnga that its center ls further from tho
equator ttinn from either pole. Tho
difference is ubuut thirteen miles. The
Mississippi Hows southwurd for so

great u distance that its surface nt Ita
mouth ls about four miles farther from
thc earth's center than at Its source.
Docs lt thou flow up hill?
Thin IB a qneatlon which the const

and geodetic survoy in Washington ls
frequently asked to answer. Tho^'plyls that "up" menus against gravitation
and "down" with gruvltutlon; hence
the Mississippi does not flow up hill,
although obviously It moves away from
thc center of the globe. Plumb lines
rarely point directly toward the center
of the earth. Tho variation from that
direction luis given rise to an Interest-
ing branch of the government's work.
Thc visible Irregularities of the sur-

face ot the earth-mountains, valleys
nncl .water basins-affect tho form of
attraction which ls known us gravita-
tion. A cubic mlle of lund ls two and a
half times ns dense ns a Blindar volunto'
of water. The plumb linc tends to lean
toward thc earth masses and away
from Ute witter basins. These Influ-
ences, which may be computed with
sclontlflc accuracy, do not, however,
cxplnin nil of tho deflections. Varying
degrees of density sumo miles below
the surface of tho earth must be as-
sumed to exist.
Trifling as these deflections are, nev-

er exceeding nine inches lo n plumb
Hue a milo long, they are of considera-
ble scientific Importance. They modify
the calculations of navigators and ex-
plorers ns to positions on tho earth's
tun-face derived from the stars. They
thus become essential in high grade
mttpmnklng. They also help to moko
the records of measurements of the
earth contribute to the story of tho his-
tory of the earth. In the eye of science
there nie no trifles.-Youth's Compan-
ion.

ANCIENT MEDICINES.
Some oX tlic Ilei>ul«Ivc llciuedlea

L'^eil l>y Our AiiGCritorH.
Some of the remedies used by our

ancestors ought to have been sutfíclcnt
to senro away any disease without
their appllcattou. Herc arc a fuw of
them: "A halter wherewith any one
hus been hanged if tied about thc head
will cure headache. Moss growing up-
on a human skull if dried and pow-
dered and taken as snuff ls no less eili-
encious." Dr. Samuel Turner, who
wrote on diseases of the skin, notices a
prevalent charin among old women for
thc shingles, tho blood of a black cat
taken from Us tail and smeared on thc
part nffected. The chips of a gallowB
tied on a string and worn around the
neck arc said to have cured ague.
Spiders, as may readily be supposed,

were In groat repute as remedies. IJur-
ton, the writer of the "Anatomy of
Melancholy," was at first dubious as to
the elllcncy of the spider ns a remedy,
though he states that he had seen it
used by his mother, "whom he knew to
have excellent skill lu chirurgery, sore
eyes nnd aches, till ut length," Bays ho,
"rambling amongst authors, as I often
do, I found this very medicine In Dios-
co rides, nunroved hv Mntthlolas and

! iviM i . ... h t. iv l bogati then
; to hti>y rt luMii il .rn .:( it."
I Po» .vtuu-ri h-.ge»» nil Nort$ ofj things .Ver &v?Vr> .fohn l.ëii snyt that
tot* titi jun -ose "they tied live huidu
behind i'e ears -»r un te: thu únii[íi{íi
.ji tho cuica ot ino ieee or heiu them
In the hand till they grew warm. Mi-
chael Mcrcatus says that this effect of
toads is ti truth, which any person will-
ing to talle thc trouble may satisfy
himself of by a very simple experi-
ment, for if you hang the toad around
n cock's "neck for a day or so you may
then cut off his head and the neck will
not bleed a single drop." The malade
Imaginaire ol* those days pursued his
hobby under dllllcultles.

Nut a Jinlsr.
A good Instance of repartee occurred

lu n law court when the following con-
versation took place between a witness,
a rustic looking individual, and the
presiding judge.
Judge-You say you had occasion to

taste this whisky?
Witness-Yes, my lord.
Judge-Now, are you sure you could

tell the difference between good and
bud whisky?
Witness (drawling) - Well, I don't

quite know as I could exactly, me lord
(with a knowing smile), for, ye see, I'm
not a Judge!-London limos.

Tlie Jutlffo'ii Candia Oulnina.
"I wish to state," said a fresh young

lawyer, rising in court, "that the rumor
to thé effect that John Doe, now undor
Indictment for murder, hus ntlx.mpted
to commit suicide has no foundation ,lnfact. I saw him this morning, nnd he
has retained me to defend his life."
"That seems to confirm tho rumor,"

said thc judge. "Let the cnBe pro-ceed."-Llpplncott'a.

SqW'iun Moment».
"It is a solemn thing," said the young

mun, "when a woman trusts n manwith her affections."
"It ain't as solemn," said the mau

with the pink necktie, "tts when she
wou't trust him with his own wagen."-London Tit-Pits.

Sudden Activity.
Nell-Maude has suddenly discovered

that she ||ccdä exorekic, so she goes out
for ti walk every day.
nelle-Ye«, I hoard thut she hud a lot

of new clothes.-Philadelphia Record.

A mother's mind ls ever on her chil-
dren. If she ls noble, she is praying
for them: If she ls ambitious, che lu
scheming for them.-Schoolmaster1.
Unclaimed Lotioru.

Letters addrc39cd to tho following utuaod
dcr«otiH romain uncalled for at tho poul
office in BouDotUvillo :

Men's Libt<
MÛSMO Ilaskcw, Henry Williamson, E.

B. Sanders, Aaron Ohavi-», W. B John-
.on, h. Townsend. 1*. II. Stubbs. Jujk*
¡inn Stubbs, Jest Jones, \V\ IO Ilubburd,W, iV|. 1). Loack, J. (J. Clock, T W.B.klwyr.. " :

Womc H'M List.
Alice S. Mooro.

^
Mrs. Henry OJonj,Mr». John W, McKay, Stuiu Uovinalon.

« cc* -.-

A tl vices from New York state
that Senator McLnurin has had
his reported losses satisfactorily
ai rangctl and a check given him
for the amount in disputo.

- . o> » ?-

AU goods bought of W. M.
Rowe are guaranteed to bo fresh
and givo perfect satisfaction if nat
yon eau return them and get
your mouey back.

duros Blood Foison, Oanoor, TJlooro, Eo-
aomu, Carbunclos, Bio. Medicino Freo.

Roberl.Wanl. MaseyV. Ù«., says:, "t
¡.ufftred hom blood poison, my head, fuoe
uod .shoulder wore one ma:s ol coi tupi ion,
ache.* in bon-!- and joints, br.rnine;, hon-
ing roibby .-kin; wa- all run down ana
di.-couniKtul, Lut botanic Blood Halm
cured mc perfectly, healed all tho sore»
and «ave my skiu tho i ich glow ol' health.
Blood Balm put new life into my blood,
and new ambit iou into my brain." Geo.
A. Williams, Roxbury, Toco covered with
pimples, chronic soro on back oi\ head,
suppurating swelling on neck, eating-ul-
cer 90 log, bono pains, itching ulno,
cured perfectly by Botonio Blood Balm--
borefl all healed, Botaaio Blood Balm
cures uti malignant blood troubles* such
us eczema, Fcabs and seule», pimples,running bore«, carbuncles, scrofula, eta.
Especially advised fur all obstinate cases
that havo reached the second or third
stage. Druggist*, $1. To provo it eures,¿ample of Blood Balm sent lice and pro«paid by writing Blood Balm Co., Allan»
ta, Oj. Describe trouble und free medical
advice soul tu souled letter. Kor sale at
J. T. Douglas & Bro

Now is your chance to buy silk
waist at a bargain at Mittlo's dis
count sale.

A full lino of H. J. Heinz's Co.
Pickles Preserves, Ketchups, Sau-
ces, Jellies &c. at

W. M. Rowe*8.

Sale,
For Forage,

CANE SEED-BOTH AMBER
ANI> BLACK TOP.
At c. s. MCCALL
FOB SALE !

rnwo PINE JERSEY cows,* with first calf. They arel
beauties. Price $3o, §40 each.

C. F. Moo KIO.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

g's
New Discovery
lî0^Ls^,íí¿l^ían,, soc&ii.oa

Frica

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back If lt fails. Trial Bottles free.

.¿Pu'}?"': *'

'.»AKlt.ol> PLYHÖÜTtt ttÖÜKß,
Are '.lui f'irlner'f: Fkyorito, Thu Poultry«

tuanV ühoica --ir: I'.ie:, they aro the
1 liuu ul tue i'uuiuy II undi

Why not raise Thoroughbred Fowls iu
stead of Scrubs? I eau sell yon choice
Eggs from genuine thoroughbred B. P. R'H
of the colcbratcd "llawkiua," "Miles" and
'Vaudobilt'' striiine, and remember thal it
ia just as euuy tu raise a io lb. Plymouth
Hock as it in a haoy Kantara or a Frizzly
Scrub. $1 for Sotiing of 15 Eggs.

$1 75 for two settings 30 epga.
E. C. NEWTON, Tatnm, S. 0.

A FREE PATTERN
(jour own selection) to ever? aub-scriber. Ouly 50 coula a jeir.

A LADUS" MAGAZINE.
A rm; lieatilil'il ixloiril plate«; Ultu(»»hi'iii» : i|.«».>ú'V'"< «wmumU» ; fancywork ; hoi tullun, ric. Sub-
UflUI Iv >?.>., tu. «rilli w Uti Ulr.t copy.Lady ijrni. »auirsl Semi (01 lelma.

Slyli-.li, n.-lt.ititi'. Siiniili., U>to-daio. Uc.iii.<iiiit:.il a nil AbsolutelyPèrfoCl'Filliili/ I'aj.ir î'jiUiti».

BAL'Aïb

yfe;.'>cíít.'*.ryí
! Sr-iT,, -i sui I'rrlorstlAfli show

tile- u.-.liiig ;«tj .".( -.in-; «;ar».
r.,.l_r i- . ..I .. ?.. .;.r hl;l.<r.Ai« Im Il.tm i. tirari, ruc/ city»..<1 luVn,'W tl) Ii.....

THC M ; C.« I I- co..
I Ml'..I- .'.I St. MY, YO BU.

GUARAMTEED

Wo úramptly obtain U. S. nntt ForeignPatonti»e,nil Trivio Mnrk!torr<-(iirnonuroattorney'«fw. Special prlcoby commun-icating with tito pub!liner of thia poper.Freo search anil reporfcon patentability.
SWiFTACQ, lixytn.

Opp. U,S. PtilcniOffice, Washington, D.CV

Reduo...! to FIFTY
CENÍÍ 3 A YEAR

New Idea
Woman's
Magazine

Ono
Dollar

npillS is t:.<: rJtcapesI and best* Fashion Mag /Inc now be-fore Ihij Americas public, lt shows
Nev Idaas i.i Kiu.!.»i>i:s, in Millinery,In Em h i n id-.ry, itt Cooking, in
WamaV:. Work .nd lu Ridding:bcautlfu!!/ iiit.Mi-Pil in cr. Icis and
la black a .J v. .iii:. Alu.ve ail, H
shawsllic vet/ fá¿.'.l< habit Mi-.w II,IÍA
SIVL::S. mada lien: Mi v.- 11 r.A PAT-
TERNS, which cost cnly lOc. each.
Send Five Cents To-day

forastnets copy Ol ll.« Nev IUUA WOMAN'SMAOAUNU. ant seo wlt.il creal valuo(ot tlta money ll ian ct/o voa. :: u

THE MEW IDEA rODHSIIIVO CO.0 3« Huid»»;, New Yoili, M. T.

Jim Dumps' young wife while yet
a bride

Some biscuits made with greatest pride.
, Jim looked with fear upon the food,

But to a bride one can't be rude.
« Let's eat ' Force ' first, dear, 'tis my
whim,"

It sured the life of " Sunny Jim."

HEADQUARTER§
FOR HARDWARE 01? lilli

satislactiou. Everv ono or ñ» . . . - ,m,veisa

¿»fe G } 0,1C °f t,l0m aro U^rantccd by us to give

WE also have in Stock The COX, The ECLIPSEand Tho celebrated CALDWELL CottonJE*~L&kJCXtG'r& which wc arc offering at "rock
bottom" prices.

Wi?.;"T also eeílíhgThc Celebrated GrAN'TI vluiríao XT^iiBi^xriloTiJL'tOiXr«
u» Before Buying Anythingin Our Xiine, as wa are in Position

To Make it Interesting to«You
Very respectfully

February 2G, 1903.

J. T. DOUGLAS.
A. C. DOUGLAS

J.T. DOUGLAS & BROTH-.,- Practical Pliarmacisls and Dealers in
¡Pure ©rugs and patent Medicines,
Plain and Fancy Stationery and School Supplies.Paints, Oils, Varnish Bruslies*

GKLASS and PUTTY.0,FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO. ^>
Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hoursand guaranteed to be of the Purest Drugs and atreasonable prices.

A full line Garden Seed & Onion Sets.
Thankfulfor past liberal patronage we solicit a continnanceof same

J. T. DOUGLAS & BRO.
Jnonary .1,1902. AT THB OLD STAND.

3PEE BEE MACTIP ?0.
W. P, BREEDEN, Jr. MANAGER.

-DEALER TN-

I^chinery of All Kinds
ÄND GENERAL REPAIR Y70RK, ^>

- DEALICR IN AND M ANUFACT IJ HK lt OF-

Deiling, Flooring, Siding, Brackets,
Balusters, Newels, &c.
BUILDING MA UtiA li OF ALL KINDS.

Y YOU AHE IN NEED OE any kind of LUMBER, -ough
or dressed, we would bo glad to have von call at our MILL
and look over stock.
ISgT Phone orders promptly attended to.


